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MONDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY i, 1889.
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Herbert Beaty of Toronto.

Mr. S. Nordheimer is in town in connection, 
it te said, With the establishment of a private 
banking house. However, I cannot vouch for 
this.

Mr. Charles E. Wolff, D.L.S., son of the 
late Dr. James F. Wolff and brother of J. A,
Wolff, Inspector of Customs of Montreal, died 
here this evening in the 42nd year of his age.

Ex-Mayor James E. Smith of Toronto 
arrived in the Capital this evening .from 
Montreal. His worship intended to go out to 
Ironsides to-day to visit his old friend, Alonso 
Wright, M.P., “the King of the Gatineau, 
but he found the weather too utterly utter for 
the drive. Tbe thermometer is away below 
Eero. It is said that the King has bang upin 
hi. cellar a wild turkey of the vintaee of 1888 
which he has been seasoning for the palate of 
Mr. Smith and other visitor». The chances 
sre that the turkey will aaorn the Kings 
table to-morrow.

Principal Grant of Queen's preached to a 
large congregation this morning in St.
Andrew’s Church. The Principal is looking 
remarkably well after his trip around the 
world. In his discourse he said the curse of 
Christ's church was the sectarian, and the 
curse of the world generally was the partisan.
Principal Grant is popular in Ottawa and u 
not unknown in the lobbies of Parliament.
There was a good sprinkling of M. P. * at the 
service and his reference to the partisan caused 
many of them to smile, especially those who 
are familiar with the Professors political 
leanings, of which I will not speak farther.
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atOne oi tbe meet brazen-faced attempts that 

the Canadian pabtic have witnessed for many 
years .is The Globe’s accusation again»» 
John of aabeerviency to the Roman Catholic 
Church to eonneetioo with the Jesmto 
Estates Bill That bill was passed by The 
Globe’s dear friends in Quebec—the Mercier 
Government and its supporters: and one 
might suppose that our contemporary * re
monstrances ought to be addressed to them, 
rather than to Sir John. But the ease is even 
worse than it might appear from a reference 
to Quebec only. For the political alliance be
tween Mr. Mowat and tbe late Archbishop 
Lynch is entirely too notorious a fact in recent 
Ontario history to be liffbtly passed over. And 
yet The Globe makes believe as if this 
extraordinary “paction” between the 
Catholic Archbishop and our Pres
byterian, Protestant, “Christian statesman 
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other, with immense political gain to 
ter as one oi its most obvious résulte? Or 
that through excess pf consideration for the 
feelings of Mr. Mowat they will tacitly agree

Presentnot to mention the thinar any more, 
indications are. indeed, that it wUl in time to 
come get more mention instead of less; and 
that Mr. Mowat wiU live in history, not so 
much as the heroic defender of Ontario s 
lights, as the weak, subservient slave who 
sold his Province to Rome for a eolitical 

From this time forth hi»
fame as Ontario’s champion of local rights will 
shrink *"d wane, while lie will be chiefly re
membered as the betrayer of religious liberty 
in hia own Province.

Truly The Globe’s attempt to pile it all on 
Sir John, and not to see Mr. Mercier and 
Mr. Mowat in the business at all, “ia enough 
to sicken a horse.” We are merely recalling 
an old expression of The Globe’s own, still 
well remembered, which seems to fit the pre
sent case first-class: “Enough to sicken a 
horse;” that’s what it is. and no mistake.
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The Barley «tat.
The present state of the grain market is a 

matter which the farming community should 
take into their mostserious consideration. Day 
after day from the American «de of the Great 
Lakes, where most of the Canadian barley is 
consumed, in answer to telegrams asking for 
prices for barley, come offers one to two cents 
per bushel lower than those quoted the pre
vious day. The simple fact is, our neighbors 
do not nse as much of our barley aa they 
formerly did, and it is a mistaken policy 
for Canadian farmers to devote their whole 
time to growing barley. Canadian farms will 

other good cereals which are marketable;
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ro Ot t*avro hewas a'tteeÆed^tfy pSfumonto atol eluded in th. burned district is roughly e* meB>, Bnd ^toerCl.vto
on SatuTdayevening hU fife wi despaired of. timated at seven or eight acres, and the I «entlemen Hia ana sen 

-T. total number of building, destroyed or
Washington,’Feb. 3.—It is authoritative-1 611 y'

and.ÆtoRÎtacototodÔ. B. flllsit.
twist the 
the brow

Aid. Tall Molds Forth.
At the Union Gospel temperance meeting 

yesterday afternoon in Temperance Hall. Aid. 
Tait addressed a large audience on total ab- 
•tinence. Mr. Malcolm Gibbs presided, and 
besides tbe worthy alderman from The Ward a 
number of others interested in the work gave 
short addresses. The choir of Dominion 
Lodge, I.O.G.T., assisted by that of the 
society, furnished musio.________..

Their Annual Sleighing.
The members of the National Club held 

their annual nleigh drive to Weston Saturday 
evening. It was quite » many party. Din- 
tier was served at Bagle's hotel at 7 and they 
returned to the city at an early hour.

•t. Paul Society Surprised.
St. Paul, Feb. 3.—All Anthony Park, an 

aristrocratic suburb of St. Paul, U in a flut
ter over an elopement which hai just 
occurred. The principals are Oakes Ames, 
a cousin of the Governor of Massachusetts, 
and Miss Emma Watson, the pretty as
sistant-postmistress at the park. Young 
Ames has recently attained his majority and 
is the proud possessor of some $600,000 to 
cold cash._____ ____________
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grow
or better yet, will grow Urge root crops 
is where the Canadian farmer has the advan
tage over his American neighbor. In New York 
State vegetable! are sold at such ridiculously 
low prices that m a great many instances the 
receipts from the sales of these products oi 
field and labor bave been insufficient to pay 
the oost of carrying them to market Freights 
in New York State are lower than in On
tario and oity markets are as readily reached.

Now that the crop of barley grown this 
year is so much greater than the present de
mand, tbe beat thing to do ia to hold back as 
much as possible until prices improve, 
supply were out off for a abort time, perhaps 
for only one or two weeks, the glut would 
probably be relieved, and then instead of hav
ing to plead for buyers, barley would be lu 
active demand and consequently prices more 
to accordance with actual value.

Mr, eoldwln Smith.
The World regrete very much th# defeat of 

Mr Gold win Smith by a small majority in 
the contest the other night for the presidency 
of the St. George’s Society. Still 
quite understand why this was brought about. 
While the St. George’s Society is not a politi
sai organization it is pre-eminently bound up 
in the maintenance of British connection, spd 
lb members would not care to be identified 
in any way in any movement for the loosening 
to the tie. And yet had Goldwin Smith been 
•tefited President the news would have been 
wirçd all over the United States that the 
Grfdwiu Smith, who was known to have been 
, pronounced advocate of Commercial Union, 
bad been eleetedTreeident to the St. George a 

,C Society, one of th# meet “loyal” organizations 
in tbe Dominion. 11 ' '

A ease to point is fnrnlkhed ns by the recent 
•lection in Haldimand. The very next 
iqg there appeared in a great many American

J
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Gossip of the Tart
The chestnut gelding The Bom, 4 years by 

Virgil—Maggie Morgan, has been renamed 
Martial.

Reina Victoria, the celebrated trotting 
mare, died of pneumonia on Saturday at 
Edgewood Stock Farm, Indiana, tbe property 
of Mr. W. R. McKeon. Several months ago 
she brought 87600, the highest figure ever pa d 
at a public auctiou for a brood mare.

Sam Bryant has again announced that he 
will not start Proctor Knott for the Kentucky 
Derby. He gives at a reason that be fears 
hurting his horse by running him a mile and a 
halt so early in the seasoe, and thereby im
periling his chances for more valuable stakes 
later in the

The admirers of trotting and of the trotter 
propose to mark their appreciation of the value 
to the Hambletonian family by erecting a 
monument to the memory of the famous horse 
—Rysdyk’a Hambletonian, whoee grave at 
Cheater, Orange County, N. Y., is almost un
marked. To carry out the object the erection 
of a life-sized bronze statute costing not lea» 
than $3000 will be elected.

In the match at one mile over the Lexing
ton Association course ou Saturday, Thomas 
McDowell’s bay gelding Argyle, by Strath- 
more, dam by imported Knight of St. George, 
carrying 146 Ibe. and ridden by Iaan# Lewie, 
beat Wickliffe Preston's bay mare Marmoset, 
by Glenelg. dam Marmet, carrying 87 lbe. and 
ridden by Willie Harris. They ran neck and 
neok till going up the hill, when Argyle earn»

except
, “Won!

friends
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onlybrood

SrHosiery and Underclotliing, enough 
joy* of_ Th* Lessee,

lyannounced to-daythat Preaident.Cleveland I The Éaws are: Root & Keating, building 
•will return to the State of New York to re- st0oki $190,000; S. S. Jewett & Co., 
side on tbe expiration of his term of office, atook and building, $160,000; the Broesel 
and will on March 6 resume the practice of Houa0( f125,000; Sibley A Holmwood,stock I £1S00
hia profession to New York C^7>.“‘T“8 Lnd bniidtog, $75,000; S. F. %an, stock The whole 0f which will be offered retaU at 
associated himself as counsel with the law d bnUdlng, $18,000; Sidney Shepard * less thim» cento on the dollar. Sale com.

was a woman of fabulons wealth, was ao- furniture to Broesel House, $5000; Albert 
quitted yeeterday of obtaining $500 by Eye, building, $25,000; M. Rnal nder, fix- 
fraud from William Gruhn, whom ahe turea, $600; Fowler & Son, build-
promised to marry. Gruhn told a ludicrous tog and stock, $160,000; EdwMil . rmma
storyra the stand. Stuber, building, $10,000; MU. M. E. IWIV REGULATES
• ” ----------------1 Beeber building, $150: M. Lapham, build- All the organs of tWSons, Lldtoff and [SfMIWfr body, mid cure ttatat

stock, $27,000; J. EL Lewis, stock, $10,000, Humors, Dyapei>
Elizabeth E. Farthing, $30,000; Deuther ------ Lia. Liver Comj^aint aud

î».-*

Scarfk. Ties. Umbrellas, Shirts,
Jacket», Dressing «owns and «enMensen a 
Haberdashery or Every HeserlpMen.

Amounting in all to

A Club ta ««ere for ••Jim" Mnahea.
From Tho Cardnell Seianel.

“Jim” Hughes, Toronto’s irrepressible school 
inspector, U out advocating tho adoption of 
another change in the publie school readers. 
The people have too lately pas sed through the 
disagreeable experience of a costly change In 
school books Inaugurated by the Ontario Gov
ernment to be in any humor foretandlng morenw°rrg.lMÉiMte^

Where Country Editors Bat lu Town.
From Tho Pickering Finn.

After dining at one of the high-class hotels in 
Toronto on Tuesday we started up street, but 
were hailed by a voice from within a cheap 
chow-house in York-street, were we found onr 
worthy friend and co-laborer Elder Fawcett, of 
The Streetaville Review.

Imprisonment For Life.
Editor World: Has there ever been a crim

inal sentenced to life imprisonment by a magis
trate in Canada I •

In 1887, Police Magistrate Denison, of this

Louis Sieverfc
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Irish Oatmeal. over
ported specially for invalids from 
heda Mills, Drogheda, Ireland, in 

tins and loose from barreU. Said to b» 
finest oatmsal ia tbe world. Mara A Co., 
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